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- NEWS from congressman 
CHARlES HAlEN Jr. 1428 _Longworth Office Bldg . Washmgton , D.C. 20515 • ' • (202) 225-6465 
/168-101 
J une 7, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 




1414 Wilmington Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 45401 
WAVI-WDAO News 
1428 Cincinnati St. 
Dayton, Ohio 45408 
v1KTR News 
1630 E. Stroop Rd. 
Dayton, Ohio 45429 
Official Business 
June 6, 1968 
WONE News 
11 S. Wilkinson St. 
Dayton, Ohio 45402 
WING News 
123 West First St. 
Dayton, Ohio 45402 
WVUD-EM News 
University of Dayton 
300 College Park Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 
WL\.]-D News 
4595 S. Dixie 
Dayton, Ohio 45401 
WKEF News 
1731 Soldiers Home-West Carrollton Rd. 
Dayton, Ohio 45418 
HISH TO INFORM YOU THAT OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE MEMORY OF THE LATE SENATOR 
ROBERT KliNNEDY, CONGRESSMAN CHARLES WHALEN HAS CAl.~CELLED ALL PUBLIC 
APPEARANCES SCHEDULED IN DAYTON THIS \~EKEND AND WILL REMAIN IN HASHINGTON. 
Office of Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr. 
NEWS RELEASE DISTRIBUTION LIST 
DATE __ ~~~~--~~ 
tt ,tv ~~i\ ~ti!Nt,]r J J RELEASE TOPIC 
DAYTON AREA 
Journal Herald __ 
Dayton Daily News ____ 
WHIO NEWS (/fc 
WLH-D NEHS 
K-0 TIMES __ 
X-ROADS CHRONICLE __ 
NEWS TRIBUNE ____ 
LABOR UNION __ 
COMHUNITY TU1ES __ 
DAYTON EXPRESS __ 
ENGLEWOOD ARGUS __ 
CATHOLIC TELF.GP.APH __ 
DAYTON JEHISR 




Dayton Daily News~ 
(Lou Ratterman) 
UPI (Marge Kilgore) __ 
AP (Richard Powers) __ 
l.JHIO (Pat Young) __ 
Washington Post __ 
(Richard Lyons) 
Washington Star ____ 
OHIO 
Cleve Plain Dealer ____ 
Cin Enquirer ___ 
Toledo Blade ____ 
Columbus nispatch ____ 
Robert Crater __ 
(Cin Post, Clev Press 
Columbus Cit-Jnl) 
OTHER 
Washington Daily I'lews __ 
NBC NEWS_ 
CBS NEt.JS __ 
ABC NEWS __ 
~1utual News_ 
Cong' 1 Commit tee __ 
'Nat'l Committee ~--
Republicans/Prog. __ 
Cong ' 1 Quarterly __ 
Newsweek __ 
Til'le __ 
U. s. News __ 
N. Y. Times_ 
Wall Street Journal __ 
Christ. Sci. ~~onitor __ 
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